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latinig the Seriptures. lVhen their ver- wi th. it. " ln faet, t'io worlc of the
sion was read(y, the Bible Society stepped world'F3 evangolizatien is one, and instcad
in with its effoctuai nid to di.fray the of these sleemes being different -%vorka,
expen8e of printing it, and mure hltely they are diflerent departinents ef the
by raisin g the imunificent suin of £3)sui wri%. Let us bcwairo hoiv we set
000 te print and circul.atc the New th 'ni in opposition te oe aniother.
Testament in that vast emnpire. B3ut But the great pructical dutywe wuuld
stili it is thre'tghi th.- ugency of the deduce fruin this is the du tyif support-
Mfissienaries that these are te ho put in ing ail the scherues et the Chiurch. Many
circulation. These saie thing is seca members of the church confine their
on a sinall reule 1-i our mission. Mr attention te i63ine ef these ohjects, te
(3cddle ha translatcd a portion of the the exclusion ef the othors. If our
Scriptures into, the Aueiteu.n Ianguaoce analeovy be correct tha t there is a de-
-the Bible Society lins defrayed ail the pendet ice betiween thei like the de-pend-
expense, and Messrs <3eddie an~d Ingli8 once hetween tc niexbers of the body,
are new empl1yed ' n cuating it. thon the ubsurdityof their cenduet may

But ut the bnàsisoflail thcse' i8 the be represeiîtcd by the remonstrance of
Theelogical Seminury. Without it the Apostle. IlIf the Nwhole body ivero

thera oaa he neither Hlomo aur Foreign un e e, whierc were thehearing? If the
Mission, and the orieration ef the Biblejwhole were hearing. mwhere ivere the
Scieties îsîust beo crippied. It is from smellîng? " If the HoeMsio l

the Seminary that those are to go forth hoatended te, whuis te he of the
who are to occapy the hi g1' places of the porishing .eutlien ! And if te hele0
~eld in heathen lands, as well as theoselutteiition %vere ubsorbed on the Foreign
who preach te our perishiing( countrv- Mission whlat tvili be the condition of
men. -t ip by the S'eminary that iun a our destitute fellow countrymen -- On
iii acquire thut Iearning and diFcipline ithe other hand, by attention to oachi i n
f aiind wvhiclî Nwîll quulify theru. to in their duc proportion (and we xau

translate the Seriptures into otherallow for differonce of opinion as to the
engues, and fri it %wilI bo derived thce/eative importance tif these diffcreîît
est effiient agtents or Bible circula- schemes), the Chitrel will exhibit a
ion. Bat, on tue other hand, without healthy growth ini ail its parts. Lt ,vili
hese varieus departinents of Christian net ho li ke the unhcalthyv Child, one part
ctivity, the Seiairiary mwili. bc usele8s. ef w buse body is swollen te a di8pro-
If men are tra*:ncd fer the work of theEprtionate isize, whilc the etherinenibers
inistry, mens must hoa adopted Jornure craipcd and diminutive. Cn ziý«%
roviding cmployment and support foWceOntrary-, as the apostie describes it,
hem. Ànd this can i exly bc dune by the who le body itly joincd togetlier,
ibis and Missionary associations. and conîpucIItedl hy that whieh everyj
From these rermarks, we think it wxilll.uiiîtsuppletiaccordiiig tothleeffeýctuai

a evideat thut thera is a tyîah okn iii the iitasuto ef overy part,
otweîî the difl'ercnt departinents &dlniuketliincreaseofe the body inte tho
ho church's eperatien8, su tha~t if one 1edi fying f' itel lono."j
ember suifer, ail the members3 suifer i

LRTTERS FROM MR? INGLIS. !still be interesting te them. Wu kad intend-

We have ne Inter intelligence from tshsed enV giving cxtracts, bat on examinitig
OrQiga~~~~~~ ; btwhvebn Ithe letters more cloecly, 've could net find

Teiubission, bu ehv enfa-vred
h a file of the Scottisls Fesbytrian, Ji ouy hie&rt te %pply the scissers te any *

titaiing a nuinber of letteis9 frei Mr. Part ef thoîn.
gfli, whicit t1ieugli ge-nerally descriptivel ANEIIwEUm. Nrw IIEBRIIDES, e.iiSi.f
:aht hà been aIready before ou readers) , lERSn-ylatcriuiu

theterespndece f M Gcdie itien to tou ili uder date of Oct. ]-'. j
thetoreson eco f r Gdde. wil l a happyr to »ay we continue hOth


